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November l, 1972

WASHINGTON, DC, November 1 -- The European Community has embarked on its

most concerted effort to date to control inflation.

Meeting in Luxenbourg, October 30-31, the six-nation Council of

Ministers set guidelines for increases in consumer prices, government spending,

business investnent, and money supply. Denmark, Ireland, and the United

Kingdom (which will join the Comnunity on January 1, L973) were represented.

This was the first sequel to the nine-nation Paris Surunit neeting last

month. The Surnmit confirmed the Communityrs commitment to full economic and

monetary union by 1980

First Attenpt to Regulate Money Supply

The Lr.rxenbourg resolution specifies:

t) A limit on consumer price increases to 4 per cent from December 1972

to December 1973

2) Money suppLy to expand only in proportion to real economic growth. In

other words, if gross national product rises by 4 per cent at fixed

prices, the money supply can expand by a total of 8 per cent. Since
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some member states have been allowing money supply t,o grow by as much

as 25 per cent a year, the Conmunity does not expect to attain this

target until. L974.

3) Public spending growth to be tied to GNP growth.

4) Member governments to consult with labor, management, and consumer

organizations to try to keep wage and investment increase proportional

to economic growth.

5) A stress on vocational training and rehabilitation to relieve unemployment.

6) Temporary tariff reductions and quota liberalization to expand the supply

of consrurer goods, and relieve price pressures.

Competition policy will. be strictly enforced, the Council announced.

Adninistrative proposals wilL be made next year to streamline intra-Community

trade in foods and drugs.

Progress will be reviewed next March.
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